
Telephones G1S-69- I.

This ad should be read
fancy
Christmas
Linens

"Wo are
more

convinc-
ed uvery
day, by
our own

observations and tho com-
ments of our customer.", that
wo are allowing tho greatest
collection of fancy linens for
Christinas, over fieen in tho
west.

HERE YOU WILL KIND A FULL LINE
of Clunoy Laco centers, Renaissance
centres, Slavln Laco centres, Real
Irish Hand Embroidered centres,
Scnrfs, IluHot cover, Tray cloth, Doy-

lies, Carvers, Tea cloths,, Lunch
cloths, Pillow Shams, Ucd Spreads,
I'lllow cases, Sheets, Table cloths.

t Thcso dainty linens rnngo In prlco from
a 15c Doyllo to a 150.00 II cd Spread,
and thoro Is a host of rare values In

between. Thcso pieces aro nil em-

broidered In whlto by tho Irish peas-

ants.

Holiday Handkerchiefs Special
atten-

tion is called to our handker-
chief department. You will
bo sure to bo pleased with our
assortment. All our handker-
chiefs are pure linon.

Tho assortment comprlso evory desir-
able stylo of puro linen handkorclilofs
for men, women nnd children.

laco trimmed and hem-
stitched.

Dainty embroidered nil linen at 15c
each.

Embroidered and lace trimmed, all linen
at 25c each.

Embroidered and laco trimmed, all
linen, at 50c 78c and $1.00 each.

ruin hemstitched all linen handker-
chiefs at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 3So and 50c
each.

Women's Initial all linen handkerchiefs
at 25c each.

Men's Initial all linen handkerchiefs
at 25c and 35c; or 3 for $1.00.

Mcn plain all linen handkerchiefs at
15c, 18c, 25e, 35c, 50c; 75c" and $1.00
each.

Real Laces

We Lave a
choice line
of real du-chess- e

and
rose point
collars, fis-chu- s

and
Berthas, from $11.50 to $30
each.

Ileal Cluny Lace Collars at $3.50 each.
.Heal LaceB by tho yard In largo va-

riety.

Bouthoru Oal fornla and Sm Francisco & San
Joaquin Valley divisions of tho Santa Fe, ex-
tending from Albuquerque, N. M.. to San
Francisco, wont out todny almost to a man.

While .the national ofllcors of tho Ordor
of Railroad Telegraphers will make no state-
ment as to their plans, It Is hinted that If
tho management of tho Snnta Fo doea not
grant tho demands of tho strikers within
tho next twenty-fou- r hours tho operntors
over tho entlro system may bo called out.
nureaus havo boon established In Chicago,
Kansas City nnd St. Louis for tho purpose
of hiring operators to take tho places of the
strikers, but at tho headquortors of the
Order of Railroad Telegraphers it Is stuted
they aro not ineetlug with much success in
getting men.

PUEBLO, Colo., Dec. 8. Many Santa Fo
railroad men quit hero today and nt La
Juntn In symputhy with tho strlko of the
telegrnphers. Tho number out Is estimated
at' between 300 nnd 400 lu this division, In-

cluding all not absolutely necessary In tho
moving of trulnu, taking in tho telegraphers,
shopmen, machinists, station employes and
a number of trainmen and sectionmcn. Tho
telephone is being used tn running tralnB

hero and Denver.

GRIEVANCE OF STRIKERS

(Irnernl Cliiilmiiui Newman, lit Whne
(Inter tin-- .Men Quit Work,

KxpluliiH SI t nut luii.

WICHITA, Kan., Dec. 8. General Chair-
man J. A. Newman of the Santn Fo

of the Order of Rallrond Telegraph-
ers, Including tho entlro Santa Fo system,
Is.ucil tho following order nt 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon nnd a few minutes later ho
was Informed that 1,300 operators over
tho entlro system had quit their koys!

To all agents nnd operators of tho SantaJo nystdm: In accordance with tho actionof your general committee und tho by'.uws
of tho organisation, on this date you willstrike, ceoso work nnd thereafter refneto iiorlonn uny duty of any clmrueterwhatever until the Bald strike Is declaredoft by mo personally '

nnd notice of settle-ment or all your grievancex acknowledged.
Said notice must bo vouched for by our
local representatives. You will turn your
boards rod for the protection of llfo amiproperty, and leave thorn In that position
permanently. Cnrofully protect nil com-pany property lu your euro or immschnIoii

Eczema
ITow It reddens the skin, itches, oozes,

dries und scales I

Some peoplo call It tetter, milk crust or
alt. rheum.
Tho suffering from It Is sometimes In-

tense j local applications aro resorted to-t- hoy

mitigate, but cannot cure.
It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac-

quired und persists until these havo been
removed,

Hood'm SmrsmpmriUa
positively removes them, has radically

nd permanently cured the worst rases, and
Is without an equal for all cutaneous
eruptions.

koop's I'lL- -i at t- -i bci cttlurtlo. frlc ii ctutt

rurnisnmgs

The
iollowing
list is only
a few of tho
many articles
we have

suitable for gifts.
NECKWEAR

Tho latest shapes and patterns In silks,
tccks, Imperials, s, Eng-lls- h

squares, 'bat-wing- s, butterfly, band
bows, shield-bow- s, strlng-tlc- s, 50c
each.

Cholco Novelty Silks at $1.00 and $1.25
each.

SUSPENDERS
I'ut up ono pair In a box, 75c, $1.00, $1.25

and $1.50 per pair Sterling buckles.
Fancy Web Sutpendors, 25c, 60c, 75c and

$1.00 per pair.
GLOVES

Lined or unllncd kid special values nt
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25 per pair.

UMBRELLAS
Always an arceptablo glfe now line

to show you $2.00, $2,60, $3.00, $4.00,
$5.00 up to $16.00 each.

Leather
Goods

Our holi-
day lino of

1 urses,
chatelaine bags, shopping
bags( bill books and card cases
now on display Is ono of the finest. We havo
shown, perhaps no slnglo article better-ans- wers

tho always perplexing question,
"what to glvo" than n nice pockctbook.

Ladlrn' combination pockotbook In black
seal, colored seal, walrus, alligator,
morocco and carved leather, at 40c,
50c, COc. 75c, $1.00, $1.2u, $1.60, $1.75,
$2.00. $2.25, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$4.60, $5.00 and $8.00 each.

Illll Ilolls and Hill nooks at 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25 and $3.00 each.

Children's Combination Pockotbooks at
25c, 30c and 40c each.

Chatelaine Hags at 50c, 75c, $1,00 and up
to $4.50 each.

Our Cloak Dept

it Christmas shopping
has commenced
do not fail to
look through this
department
as we have many
articles suitable for

gift giving.
Flno Neck Furs. ouch as scarfs, storm

collars and othor effects; an elegant
assortment of natural martens, which
nro tho most desirable furs.

Hand3omo Electric Seal Coats., trimmed
with black raccoon, gcnulno brown
mnrten, mink nnd other combinations.

Cenulno Brown Marten Muffs, n beauti-
ful quality at $8.60.

Black and colored Silk Petticoats, In all
tho now and lato colors, rose, gray,
plum, red and other deslrablo shades
at $8,60 nnd $10.00 each.

We Our at P.
FOBTCn

COB.

nnd allow no person ncccss thereto until
you properly checked and released

responsibility by tho company's
actual representative. action Is madenecessary to secure for you reasonnblo
compensation and conditions.

All train dispatchers, clerks and other
eniptovuH uro earnestly requested to give
us their assistance.

Referring to his order, Chairman New-
man said:

This uctlon was taken up nt tho sug-
gestion of Natlonul President M. M. Dol-
phin, and after It was uvidout thatthe would not listen to our griev-
ances.

Wo were compelled to tnko this step to
sco that Justice is dono the
of our on tho Gulf tystcm
und us a mutter of protection to ourselves.If flirt Kni.trt l.V. f.niniiinii ...iv ....i.f.tu n...l ot

tho
' or

order
glnd of lBla,nmen a um

colvlng tolegrnms all points endorsing
my action. long tno strlko
continue Is u hard matter for mo de-
termine. Under no will wo

to until our grievances havo
adjusted tn a manner satisfactory

to members of tho organization, The
real grievance of men on Gulf
system, given to mo In a special from

President Is n protest
against a proposed elimination of twelve
stations from schedule nnd a proposed
reduction In wages at nineteen other sta-
tions. avoid tho strike the committeeugreed to Hantn Fo rules,

provision for eight conseeutlvo
rest In each excepting In
of emergency. clause men
of a hearing when discharged for Insu-
bordination also to bo ellmlnntcd. An
other demand mndo was there
not to bo reduction In wages nt
of the ptatlons for tlin

I We will by tho men of Gulf
und light this battla to n finish.

I All the Santa trains aro said to be
tied up In this division, between Newton
nnd No operator working
nftcr 6 o'clock except nt Arkansas City
nnd ono nt Perry, Okl. Division Superin-
tendent Tlco Is trying to tho night
train In, but It Is expected that ho will
succeed Three freights and a passenger

tied up here, and a telephono
from Wellington that everything Is
dead on division.

'TOPEK, Kan., Dec. 8. A Capital spe-
cial from Pittsburg, Bays:

When tho Kansas City train came In to-

night Conductor Ramsey found rod light
tufnrd against him. He hoped to get out of
the dllummn by running trnln to Fron-tena- o,

but found light
him there. Ho then roturned to
where ho will wait Tho
Is complete bo tho traillc In and out
of 'Pittsburg Is concerned.

O. T.. S. Santn Fe
on lines quit vyork

promptly at 3 o'clock today. are
running on tlmecard rights.

limit llnilly nnmiiK-i- l.
.PORTSMOUTH. N. U. Dec. 8.-- Tho

United States torpedo bout Craven, whichwas In collision recently In Newport
bor with the Pnhlgren. was haulod to ihinavy todav nnd unnn nvinnlnntl m
was sustained morn seriousdnmngo outward appearances would
l",'.?'?- - ! that It

o iii ii sea
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Sensible Gifts Dress Goods

that will go to thousands
homes prices figured down
to the lowest notch of economy
THE NEW STIIIPEI) CHALLIS

AKE HERE.
Omaha has never seen BUch a display of

theso fabrics. They are all
here, ones we have been showing
you tho cards of. tho
thing for a handsome Chrlntmns pre-
sentvery popular for waists or full
suits .omi) nnd sco them beforo they
nro picked over.

SPECIAL IN BLACK DItF.SS GOODS COC

Careful Judges this Is tho bcBt value
they saw In block gcods; Plerola
Novelty, puro all mohair top, beauti-
ful luster, never sold for less than
$1.00 a yard Monday 'a prlco yard.

STYLISH VENETIAN SUIT1NOS.
Pretty close to among th

plainer dress goods Is tho Stylish
Vcnetlnn cloth, handsome for tailor-mad- e

costumes or dressy dress
tenure seems peculiarly adapted. A

will toll you more. All colors
and black, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00 and
$2.60 a yard.

MEDIUM PUICED DIIESS
C100D3 at 29c, 60c, und 7uo

yard.
CHAHMINO SILK WAIST FLANNEL.

This new material Is correct to a "T"
thero was anything rooro

handsomo thnn thcso. Now silk Hnn-nc- ls

for You couldn't make
any mlstnko In adding ono or two
waists of theso dainty fabrics to your
list for Christmas giving. No lady
ever had to many waists $1.00 a yard.

Waist
Flannels

mmm For
ladies'
stylish
waists
thero is
nothing

more desirable and popular.
Our flannel stock Is acknowledged to bo

finest and most completo In tho
city. Ouly first class goods can enter
It. If you nro looking for these come
tn us.

All wool plain colored twilled flannels,
nil new shades nt per yard.

Printed llanncls, wool at 03 c and
75c.

Imported printed flannels at S5o and
S0o yard.

Silk striped, plain, colored, twilled flan-

nels at 60c and yard.
SILK EMBROIDERED flannels In dots

at and $1.16 per yard.
SILK EMBROIDERED FLANNELS In

bordered at $1.35 yard. striped
at $1.50 and $1.80 yard.

NEW EMBROIDERED WAIST
very fine, at $0.00 per pat-

tern.
Tho 'latest tucked flannels In old rose

at $1.25 yard.

AMERICAN IDEAS IN RUSSIA

V. M. C. A. TaUlm; a SI run if Hold In
Ciinltnl of tilt-- (ireat

Empire.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 23. (Corre-
spondence of Associated Press.) Tho
St. Petersburg Young Mou's Christian as-

sociation Is having phenomenal success,
Rooms woro opened less than two months
ago. Thero aro now over members or
applicants membership. Classes tn
bookkeeping, English, French, German,

and bhorthnud well at-

tended. Over 100 men nro ardent students

oert.. mo secretary, Mr. rranKiin uayiorn,
has succeeded In transplanting tho Ameri
can institution with only such
ob the customs of the couutry require. Tho
name, "Socloty for Promoting tho Physical
and Moral Development of Young Men,"
was adopted In deferenco to tho wishes ot
tho government, and In order to prevent
orthodox Russians from suspecting it to be
a proselyting association. His royal high-
ness, tho prince of Oldunburg; Row Alex- -
nndor Francis, pastor of tho Anglo-Americ-

nnd several priests of the orthodox
church, whoso Intorests In tho enterprise
woro by Jnmt-- n Stokos of
Ycrk, contlnuod to glvo Mr. Gaylord zealous
support. Tho empress has also shown her
Interest In various ways.

Tho marquis of Queensberry Is hero mak
ing arrangements for beginning tho actlvo
exploitation of tho Perchlnn gold Melds. Ho
told n representative of tho Associated
PrcBs recently that company, which
SOO shareholders and 1,000,000 capital, ex-

pects to find this a second California.
Ho returned less than months from
Strotlnsk, which Is tho starting point of

A Great Fight
and you sc:m to bi

hiving a struggle. It's
ten to one you will get vhipped

you do something.
Restore color to your gray hair
with Aycr' Hair Vigor. You
will look twenty younger,
and the fight vhh age will be

over. Always restores
never fails, never.

If you dn ni ohtslii tlin lmneflt tmi ilnitr
from ma tlin Ylnnr. tux Doctor

It. Iln will tKll ynu lint tli rlslit
thing to do. jlildren, Dr.J.C. AVEu, Lowell,
Mais.

Close Store Saturdays O M.
AOBKTI FOB KID GL.OVKS AAD MoCAM.'S PATTKHSIS.

Thompson, Beldefi sXo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. O. --U nUILDlNO, 10TI1 AND DOUGLAS 8T8.

nro
from nil

This

only
company

to membersorganization

of

Imposed othor burdens upon tho operators bookkeeping. Evenings usually
on that system, whnt Is to prevent them find 260 members nt classes, In tho
from doing tho samo thing hero? This is rooms nlnvlni'not altogether In sympathy with tho Gulf snmfs1 ""mcing ten.
operators. My caused over 1,300 Alcoholic liquors and tobacco barred
operators to strike. There Is thing I from tho rooms, though no pledges to ab-a- m
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Fancy Novelties
for Holiday Gifts.

A largo assort-
ment of novel-
ties, hand
decorated and
embroidered,

suitable for gifts, ranging in
price from 25c to $L 50 tach.

Hungarian Embroidery Scarfs, Centers,
Doylies nnd Tnblo covers, 40c to $9.00,
according to size. This Is tho newest
In embroidery work.

Mado-u- p Pin Cushions, COc to $4.00 each.
Made-u- p Sofa Pillows, $18.00, $10.00,

$7.60, $5.00 each.
Arabian Laco Tablo covers.

A largo assortment of stamped linens
pillow covers, etc.

Shoo Pockets, 35c each.
Laundry Bags 35c each.
Wo carry a completo lino of Holding

Bros, silks.

Umbrellas Now lines recoiled
for tho holidays

Never have wo had such a
pretty assortment of handles.
Wo havo them suitable lor
either men or women.

At $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 nnd $5.00 wo havo
an elegant assortment that you would
think wero hlghor priced, and usually
arc, but wo havo markod them nt
thcso special low prices. We would
llko to havo you soo theso other val-

ues from $2.00 to $15.00 each.

Ostrich Boas Among the
choice gifts to b

thought of for a lady are the
handsome real ostrich feather
boas, which come in soft gray,
black, black and white and
natural shades.

Ostrich Boas range In prlco from $6.00

to $18.00 each.

Another charming gift which la always
a delight to any lady Is real lace.

Hints for
Little Folks-- Kid

moccasins
in many Bhades,
kid bootees in
lace and button,
dainty satin lace,
trimmed slippers
quilled satin,

fur trimmed bootees.
Crochet Sacques, Shawls, Hoods, Veils

and Bootees.

We havo Infants' Bibs from 5c to $2.00
each.

Eating Bibs from 15c to 40c each.
Wool Toques for babies and for school

boys and girls.
Knitted and Jersey Leggings for all

ages.
Delight tho children with a pnlr of our

Doll Shoes.

tho leased territory, embracing 6,000 squaro
miles. It lies on Chllka rlvor. Tho lease-
hold, which Is on a basis of 10 per cent
royalty, embraces all rights, and tho com-
pany expects, with the nld of improved
American machinery, to begin both quartz
working and dredging early next year. Tho
property belongs to tho emperor and has
been worked in a prlmltlvo fnshion for forty
years. The Russians appear to havo the
Impression that the fields hnvo been ex-

hausted, but tho marquis says they havo no
Idea of tho wealth of their Asiatic pos-
sessions.

SALE OF COUNT BONI'S YACHT

Wullinlln I IIHiiir Forced on Mnrkol
b- - tine or Ills Importunate

Creditors.
(Copyright, 1M0, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Dec. 8. (Now York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) Tho recent nux- -
lety of Count Iloul do Castcllauo to sell the
yacht alhalla cheap is now explained. M.
Davllller, n Paris banker, who has been un- -
ablo despite repeated threats to get repay-
ment of sums ho had advanced to tho count,
attached tho vessel yesterday and at tho
samo tlmo appeared In a civil tribunal tn
Havre with nn application to mako the
seizure flnnl. Castcllano's attorneys 'said
tho yacht was worth moro than the 7E0.000
francs (JICO.OOO) ho owed M. Davllller, tho
original cost being 850,000 frnncs ($170,000),
In addition to which he had spent over 300,'
000 frnncs ($60,000) in refitting tho craft
ThcTeforo he begged delay.

The court declined to relcnso tho yacht,
but granted Castellane until tho end of Feb-
ruary. Unless the 750,000 francs (1150,000)
bo paid thon tho yacht wilt bo sold at pub-
lic auction, tho minimum prlco to bo ac-
cepted being llxed at 350,000 frnncs (JU.0,-000- ).

POKE MUCH FUN AT ROSTAND

I'll r U l'rm'n l'atn the I'oct on llii
Griddle and Him (or

I'ulillo Uelcctatlon,

(Copyright, 1900. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dec. 8.' (Now York World Cable-gra-

Spoctal Telegram.) Nothing has
ever called forth such cruel, untiring
mockery In Parts as Edmond Rostaud's
"Welcoming Ode," published In the Figaro
tho day of Paul Kruger's arrive! hero. The
noted poet nnd dramatist nearly covered a
pago of that paper with an amazing com-

pound of bombastic loftiness nnd triviality.
When It appeared Parts was astounded.
Now excruciating parodies of It oppear In
all the newspapers and music halls.

Condition of Hie Cznr.
LIVADIA, Dec. 8. Tho physicians of the

czar Issued tho following bulletin this morn-
ing: '

The cznr felt very well during tho laat
twenty-fou- r hours. He spends part of tho
day out of bud. His strength Is visibly
Increasing and his tempcrnture and pulse
are normal.

MERCIER MADE A MISTAKE

French Peopla Not in Lino with Ilia
Expressed Sentiments.

LOOKED UPON AS A HARMFUL ENTHUSIAST

ThoiiKht of tnvmlliiK llnstntiil .Vol

Thill of (In? Mnxn of CltUcim,
Who Do Not Seek

for ii Wnr.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dec. 8. (New York World Cnblo-giu- m

Special Telegram.) (lencrnl Merclor
Is again enjoying several radically dllfcrent
kinds of popularity slnco his speech lu the
senate demanding that the French govern-
ment bo directed to tnko measures to In-

sure tho success of nn eventual Invasion of
England.

In that speech he revealed tho Becret
that lu 1897, while he was tho minister of
war, ho had worked out all the dotalls of
such nn Invasion. The patriots of tho
rnbld school now hall Mercier as a Caesar,
as tho only mnn nblo to lead Franco to
glory. Hut sensible people deplore tho
Breech, which, It Is believed, wilt certainly
havo serious consequences, dcsplto the
fcrced levity with which England greeted
Merclor's declarations.

Tho best newspapers print hnrth, edi-
torials upon Mercier. Several demand
tint, ho bo tried for high treason, having
dlccloscd state sccrols. Jean Jaurea, the
gtcat socialist and chief, writes:

"Neither tho English nor tho French
peoplo want to fight. Thoy know and
esteem each ofher. Subsidized political
knaves aro responsible for tho friction.
Such men ns Chamberlain and Mercier. In
whichever country they happen to be found,
ought to put to denth without any moro for
mality than Is used to get rid of rand dons.
Thoy nro public universal calamities."

General Merclor's wife Is English and ho
owns largo estates In England.

WHY THEY DIDN'T LIKE SLOAN

KiikHhIi l'lilillc llciiirniliem III
Ilrulul and OrTcii-lv- c I'erxoiinl

Vny Too Well.
(Copyright, 1900, by Prcjs Publishing Co )

LONDON, Dec. 8. (Now York World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram.) Tod Sloan
finds few defenders nmong Hrlttsh sports-
men. Personally Sloan Is the roverso of
popular. Tho Ascot episode, when ho bru-
tally assaulted a waiter with a champaguo
bottle, lowered him greatly in tho eyes
of tho crowd. His cleverness Is undeniable,
but ho has been regarded with growing
surplclon for some tlmo back. In fnct, tho
Immedlato cause of the refusal to grant
Sloan a license Is regarded as a mere pre-
text for getting rid of a troublcsorao In
dividual.

Lester Relff, on tho othor hand, emerges
with flying colors from tho moBt exhausttvo
Investigation ony Jockey ever sustained.
Lord Durham's Insinuations ngalnst Amer-
ican jockeys proved duo merely to Ignorant
prejudice.

Tho sweeping success of tho American
jeekcys on tho English turf Is strikingly
Illustrated by the percentage table. On
tho point system of calculating Sloan Is
first, with Lester Relff second, Dnnny Maher
third and Johnny Rolff fourth. This system
of figuring tnkes into consideration tho
times the Jockeys havo finished second
and third.

Collectivoly the Americans ccorcd .693
per cent, ns against .807 for tho English
Jockeys. It Is not surprising that tho
English boys aro fast adopting tho Amer-
ican methods.

YOUNG SWELLS ARE SOAKED

Four Gar Hoya from CnmlirldKe Mndc
to Pay Ftnea for

n Mualr Hall.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 8. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Four young
swells of 20, Charles Dudley Ward, first
cousin of Earl Dudley; Lord Alan Percy,
second son ot tho duko of Northumberland;
John Spencer Coko, third son of the carl of
Leicester, and Robert Oppcnhelm, son of
tho millionaire banker wero charged In
tho police court with attempting to force
tbolr way Into tho pavilion ot a music hall
without paying and when ejected with link-
ing their arms nnd pushing foot pnssongcrs
on Piccadilly. A constable also preferred
n charge of drunkenness, but tho police
doctor certified that thoy wero only excited
and not drunk.

Tho accused, who wero up from Cam-
bridge university for tho evening, vig-
orously denied both accusations, stating
that a friend of Opp'cnhelm's had a box In
tho pavilion and that they had been Invited
to Join him. They also charged tho pollco-ma- n

with exasperating them, but tho mag-
istrate fined thorn 4, or fourteen days' Im-

prisonment each.
This sentenco was undoubtedly moro ro

than would havo been Indicted on less
aristocratic prisoners, but In London pollco
courts the motto, "Noblesso oblige," Inva-rlab- ly

rules.

MANY DOGS 0FHIGH DEGREE

Show of Canine Champion Whoae
Ownem I'lnoe Itenlly Fnnuy

Price on Tli em.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 8. (New York World Ca-

blegram Speclul Telegram.) Dog fancying
Is now running horso racing close as a fad
with the most fashionable and tho wealth-
iest classes In England. At tho Dinning-ha-

show this week, an average provincial
town exhibition, $12,500 was given In prizes,
and the total oxhlbltB are estimated as
worth at least $500000. Several dogs were
priced nt $50,000, among them tho deer,
hounds Solwood Dhouran, winner of fifteen
championships, and llufford Dendar, 4 years
old, owned by Mrs. II. Armstrong.

Tho duchess of Newcnstlo exhibited thrco
Russian Rorsols, all champion dogs, nnd
each valued at $50,000, while her champion
collie, Annsklrk Emorald, was priced at
half that sum.

Tho princess Montglyon showed three
collies priced at $50,000 npleco, ono winning
n championship, while Mr. Peg showed tho
champion bulldog, Woodcoto Chluosoe, val-
ued at the samo amount.

In tho mastiff class tho champion, Marks-
man, was priced at $50,000, whlln some
Pomerlan fox terriers were also set down
at this prohibitive sum, which really means
they wero not for salo, no such price ovor
having been paid for nny dog.

CRIME AT TH PARIS FAIR

Pol lie neniirlinent of the Kxnonltloit
Mullen an lnlereNllnir SlutM-tlc- nl

lleporl.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Dec. 8. (Now York World Cable-
gram Special Telegram.) The exposition
pollco report, Just out, HhowB n total of
13,097 arrests on the fair grounds. The
causes nro thus divided: Murder, 4,
murderous nrsaults, 115; crimes ngalnst
mi tola, 362; minor assaults, 1,192; defacing
property, 401; iheft, 4.603.

Strangers arrested were 1,159. Of those
forty-fou- r wero Americans, which was less
than any other nation, except Denmark and
Polynesia, which had one each, The total
number of objects found and turned over to
the police was 00,317, Including a satchel

Digests what you e
Konoti DvflpnrsrA Conn Is tho only propiM-nllo- known thfit complMely

digests all classes of fowls without aid from tlio stunmoti. It allows you to
ont all tho (rood food you need wlillo tlio worn out digestive organs are be-

ing restored to a healthy condition. That Is why It instantly relieves and
permanently cures the worst cases of indigestion and ntomach trouble even
aftor everything olso has failed. Tho most sensitive stomachs can tako It.

It can't holp but do yooa good.
Prepared only by E. G. DoWITT A CO., Ohloago. 60 ots and $1. u bottle.

1 he large size cntalns 2!i times the small size.

containing $45,700 In Amcrlrnn money
which was never claimed, moro thnn 0,000
umbrellas, ono set of fnlso teeth, 21S slnglo
garters, twenty-tw- o corsets wrapped In
noutpnpers or otherwise, three burglars'
kits, five crosses of tho Legion of Honor.
fourteen foreign decorations, ono pair of
women's rutsett slippers only slightly
Lsed nnd muny other queer nrtlclcs,

This museum, with tho exception of what
may bo claimed beforo Mny 1, will bo sold
at auction for tho benefit of charity.

HER STRENGTH HER BOAST

You II ir Divorced Miitron Hlnrllen 1'nrU
by "WrentlliiK Tilth Her In-

tended lltmbiind.
(Copyright, 1000, by Pre. Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Dec. 8. (Now York World Cnblo- -
gram Special Telegram.) The young
Comtesse do Decker Is tho herolno of an
eplscde which has been excitedly discussed
lu tho most exclusive set.
A tall blonde, tho comtcsse Is very fond of
hor roputntlon ns an d athlete.
She was formerly Helcne Rtchman ot De
troit. Two years ago sho divorced her
titled Viennese husband. Lately, hor
strength being challenged by her fiance,
sho offered to wrestle him beforo twenty
lntlmntu friends of both sexes. His victory
was stubbornly disputed. Tho tlist bout
lasted twenty minutes nnd tho second four-
teen. Tho comtcsse was defeated twlco.
She wore a suit which was startilngly prac
tical. After tho necessary toilette, tho
wrestlers nnd tho crowd adjourned to a
supper tn n private room at the Cafo
Anglais, where, In the courso of n Joyous
toast, tno comtcsso was taunted upon her
defeat. Sho promptly challenged tho main
offender, Count do Lautrcc, nnd defeated
him In two minutes,, proving that It took a
rcnuy strong mnn to beat her. Parisian
society Is making such a protest ovor the
comtesse's actions thnt sho may make her
residence In London hereafter.

DO MISSIONARIES TO DEATH

noxern MuxKncrr SwetlUli mid .Vor- -
iveiclnn KvnnirellslH Hetueen

l'ekln mid KiiIkhii.
PEKIN, Dec. C Captains' Wlngalo and

Ryder, who nccompanled tho expedition to
Knlgan, roturned today. During their

thoy. visited several places to which
tho Ocrninns did not go, but they encoun-
tered no opposition. They learned thnt
somo twclvo Europeans, mostly Swedish and
Norwegian missionaries, besides Captain
Watts Jones, wero massacred at Kwcl Hua
Chlng by ordor of tho tnotal, nnd thut 100
Christians had also been put to death. Tho
dotalls of tho outrage aro most revolting.
Captains Wlngalo nnd Ryder visited tho P.ol- -
glan station, whore tho priests In chargo
and 3,000 converts hnd Btistainod a prolonged
Blego by lioxers nnd Imperial troops. Thoy
wero Informed thnt other stations further
west nro still besieged, not only by lioxers,
but by Chinese troops acting undor orders
from tho authorities, and this In splto of tho
assurances by tho plonipotcntlnrleii that tho
government In doing Its utmost to suppress
outrages.

ChlncBo carrying concealed weapons aro
arrested dally In Pekln. Natives nllego thnt
December 19 has been fixed as tho date for
a rising ngalnst tho forolgner.i In tho cap-

ital. No alarm Is felt, however, a.i tho
troops hero nro sufficiently nmerous to dent
with a rising should ono occur.

THEFTS WORTHY OF MENTION

Ileitrse nnd Pair of Home nnd IIIk
Locomotive Stolen liy I'renrli

Thieve.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Dec. 8. (New York World Cable-gra-

Special Telegram.) Two of tho
strangest thofts that havo over
puzzled the Paris pollco havo Just
Leen. repor:cd. Tho municipal funeral
administration mourns the loss ot ono of
Its best hearscB and two trotters, which
wero pulling It. Tho wholo outfit vnnlr.hod
six days ago and han disappeared as
completely as If It had gono to another
planet,'

Tho Northern Railway company com-

plains of tho protracted nbsonce of a
locomotive, which disappeared from the
roundhouse at Calais thrco weeks ngo,
it was first thought that It had been taken
down to Paris by somo Inspectors and a
special crow, but as it did not return an
Inquiry was set on foot. Tho whole trac-
ing brlgndo ransacked the company'n entire
syBtom und even Its foreign connections
to tho remotest confines of nolglum nnd
Germany, yet all In vain. The railway
company's superintendent now appeals to
tho police to solvo tho mystery.

IleleKnle Wlli-o- Here from llnwiilt.
BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8. Hubert W.

Wilcox, Hnwatl'H delegnto-olec- t to congress,
arrived here today on the Mteumcr Itlo do
Janerlo enroute to Washington,

Movement of Oeenn VeNel Ilee, H,
At New York Arrived Now York, from

Southampton. Sailed K.uriiessla, for (11ns-go-

Pntrlcln, for Ilnmburg, via Plymouth
and Cherbourg; Etrurla. for Liverpool; Me-
nominee, for Iondon; Potsdam, for Rot-
terdam, . via lloulugne, Colombia, Naples,
etc.

At HrlBbune Arrived Anrnngl, from Van-
couver, vlu Honolulu, for Sydney, N. S, W.

At QueonBtown Arrived Lake Chnm-plai-

from Montreal, for Liverpool, and
proceeded without slopping lu land malls,
owing to storm weather.

At Philadelphia Arrived Pennland, from
Liverpool,

At Yokohama Arrived, previously Hong
Kong Mnru, from Han Krnnclnco, via Hono-
lulu, for Hong Kong,

At Hamburg Arrived Pretoria, from
New York.

At Havre Snlled Ln Chnmpague, for
New York.

At Liverpool Salted 1'mbrln, for New
York.

At Hong Kong Hailed Eva, for Portland,
Ore.

At Murovnn Hailed, Dec. Bt. Iledc, for
Port Townsend.

TARIFF FOR THE PHILIPPINES

CoiiiihIsnIoii 1'rninrR n MenNitrc nnd la
Itendy for I'ulille llrur-Iiik- h

on It,

MANILA, Dec. 8. Tho Phlllpplno commis-
sion hno prepared n bill fixing tho duties
upon Imports and cxporta. Thero will be a
public discussion of the meustlrn next week.
Under Its provisions Importations from the
United Stntcn Into tho Islands are dutiable
Tho Importation of explosives, adulterated
wines, nrtlclcs under false trade marks nnd
apparatus used ln games of chnnco nro
prohibited. Tho rates of duty have not yet
been perfected.

Fifty-tw- o prlsoncr.i were tfnpturcd tn tho
suburbs of Snn Antonio and San Ucnlto Inst
Wcdncoday by n detachment of tho Thlrty-tevont- h

regiment. Mnny escaped, but ft

portion of thcso were overhauled and
captured by tho gunboat Lnguna do Hay.

TO CUIIK A COI.H IN O.NI3 HAY
Tako Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho monoy If It falls to
cure. E. W. Grcvo'a signature Is on each
box 25c.

Held I'll by MiiUr.l .Hen.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 8. Threu masked

men entered the ofllco of Pcot Hros.' Soap
Manufacturing company in Armourdule to-
night and. leveling revolvers at the cashier
nnd superintendent, who wero 1 tho ofllco
nt tho time, secured $830. The money repre-
sented a wcek'u wages of tho laborers In
tho department.

TryliiHT to Nnve KerrelP Life.
COLUMHUS, O., Dec. 8. Tho nttorncya of

Hoslyn 11. Ferrt'll, the express robber, sen-
tenced to be electrocuted on March 1 next,
will mnko one moro effort to snvo his life.
They hnvo given notice that they will pre-
sent his case to tho Hoard of PardmiH at Its
next meeting, nsklng thnt It recommend
commutation of nentento to life Imprison-
ment.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Sunday nnd Monday Apt to lie Fair
and Colder with Northerly

Wind.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. Forecast for

Sunday and Monday:
For Nebrnskn nnd Kansas Fair, colder

Sunday; Monday, fair; northerly winds.
For Iowa Colder Sunday; cold wnvo at,

night ln northeast portion; Monday, fair
und cold; northerly winds.

For Missouri Fair, colder Sunday and
Monday.

For North Dakota Fair, contlnuod cold
Sunday and Monday; northerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair, colder Sunday;,
cold wave ln east portion; Monday, futr nnd
ccld; northerly winds.

For Colorndo and Wyoming Fair Sun-
day; colder In eastern portion; Mondiy,
futr; variable winds.

For Montana Fulr Sunday and Monday;
variable winds.

For Western Texas and Now Mexico-F- air
Sunday nnd Monday; fair, colder In

ncrthern portion Mondny; ucrthorly winds.
For Oklahoma, Indian Territory und

Arkansas Fair Sunday; Monday, fair,
colder, winds becoming northerly.

For Illinois Fair, colder Sunday; cold
wavo nt night In northern and central por-
tions; Mondny, fair nnd colder; brisk to
high west to northwest winds,

I.oenl Iteeord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUREAU,

OMAHA, Dec. record of
and precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of tho last thrcnyears:
IIMO. ISM. 1898. 1SD7.

Maximum temperature... 51 47 S 47
Minimum temperaturo.... 29 82 t :V)

Precipitation 00 .10 00 W
Record of temputnturo and precipitation

at Oin.iliu for this day nnd ulnco March 1,
1900:
Normal temperature 2S

Excess for tho day 14

Total excess slnco March 1 UPi
Normnl precipitation ot Inch
Deficiency for thu day (H Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 29.78 Inches
lOxecss since March 1 01 Inch
notlclcncy tor cor. period, lsw.. a. 85 Inches
Dctlcloucy for cor. period, IMS.. 3.21 Inches

L. A. WELSH,
I.oenl Foretnst Olhutnl.

(

A WINNING BOY.

Kuril III Mednln liy (lie i:e of (2ood
Food,

A Vlcksburg. Miss., boy, J. II. Smith, cor-
ner Grove and Third stree.ts, nays: "I havo
been studying very hard to try nnd beat my
room In examination. I hnvo been eating
oatmeal and cream for breakfast all my
life. Lately when the hard study began I

did not feel well enough to go to school,
and there was nn examination ahead ot mo
and an exhibition too.

"I was determined to go through this
examination, but felt so sick all the tlmo
that I didn't know how to accomplish It.
Well, mother saw tho Grape-Nut- s food
advertised, so she bought somo and gave
It to mo for breakfast every morning, nnd
you Just ought to soo what this food did
for mo.

"I began to got well at onco and grow
heorty and fat, in spite of my hnrd'work.
Abovo nil that I did beat my room at ex-
amination, making a general avcrago that
waB tho highest mark In the room. I am
also able to tuko part at tho military drill
tomorrow night at th'o exhibition nnd will
try for tho gold mcdnl for general oxcol-lenc- o.

If you think thero Is any question
about this you can wrlto to Ilro. Gar-brla- l,

our principal, and ho will toil you
that It Is true."

It Is of the greatest Importance that
pnrcnlti feed iholr growing children, dur-
ing study, on tho most nourishing food
possible to obtnlu, and thero Is no ques-
tion on this score rtgardlng Grapo-Nut-

for tho foci is compounded of tho ts

eolected from tho grains which go
to quickly make and rebuild tho brain
nnd nerve centers. Any parent can provo
this statement by fording tho children on
Grape-Nut- s. Obtained from any flrst-cJa- ss

grocer.


